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APPALIXO DISASTER.

Etilroftd Train plunging into Du
Page River.

ttTEM OAR LOAJNS 07 HORSES SUBMERG-
ED,

WMMMXJJVZ8 LOBlt
The nocnt heaty mint, wwhiog away

embankments, occasioning slidee, under-minl- nf

tits, and swapping awtj bridges,
bars been tha cause of delays, and much
bard swearing, of failures to make connec-
tions, and detentions of mails, and a gene-

ral deraogment of the rail and lines in Il-

linois and Missouri. If this were all, we
ws should be glad. On the Chicago and
Bode Island Road, as It crossed the Da
Pag river, five miles from Joliet, the hea-

vy reins of Friday had swollen the river
till tho river overflowed its banks, coverod

the bottoms, sad submerged the track on
both sides of the bridge. A freight train,
consisting of the locomotive, tender, and
seven oars, loaded with horses, approached
this river on Saturday. The engineer, ig-

norant of any obstruction, and.confident of
tha firmness andjafety of the road, tho'
covered with water, held on his way,
ploughing through a stream two fectdeop,
guided by the iron track, until he roached
the bridge, when the appalling fact was
rtreeled thai tha swollen river had not on-

ly submerged the bridge.but swopt it away!
Locomotive, tender, seven cars, with their
freight of horses, one after another, disap-

peared beneath the surface of tho stream,
deep enough, from reason of tho freshet,
to bids from view every vestige of tho

Ms. Down with it went all iu charge of
It, and three of them were lost. One hu-

man life destroyed overbalances the loss of
a thousand horses. But who can think,
without a shudder, of those seven cars
ekeely confining, beyond hope of escape,
their noble freight of horses? And who,
without a thrill, can picture to their imag-'Batte- n

the frantic death-struggl- e of those
helpless animals, as, with tha falling tum,
they took the fatal plunge, and, amid the
gurgling end inrushlng waters, died, their
oars of easy transportation proving their
oottn and their tombfj

eeelfMs Sil latSlaampolio
lamrmai.

Saturday, Feb. 7.
The moat Important business of to-d- ay

wee a motion, in the House, by a Demo-

crat, to go into a Joint Convention to olect
certain state officers, on next Tuesday.
The passage was prevented, by the Hepul
licans breaking a quorum. Tho move
itself shows that the Democrat have no
oonfidence in an election by thst caucus
that elected senators. If it was a n,

it has the sarao right to elect
täte officers that it bad to elect seuators.

Moreover these offices were all vacant, two
two years ago, and tha Democrats refused
to go into joint convention, leaving the
governor to appoint, though without au-

thority.
Monday, Fob. üth.

Kothing of importance was done ex-

cept the introduction, by a Democrat, of a
resolution directing the Committee on un-

finished business "to impiiro into, and re-

port what Senator or Senators aro of ne-

gro blood." The resolution, we regret
to say, was laid on the table.

In tho House, most of the day was ta-

ken up in trying to get a vote on tho reso-

lution to go into a joint convention to eloct
state officers, but tha Republicans, follow-lo- g

the example of the Democratic Sena-
tor, broke e quorum all day. Towards
evening the Democrats began to gat mad
as well as tired. They found the phytic
which they had administered, with so
much delight was, rather bitter when re-

peated so often, so they began to set their
beads to work to htad the bolters. There
was bot one remedy, and that was to or-

der the arrest of the resussants. This they
did, and adjourned to Tuesday, littlo
dreaming where they would find them-selve- s

nest morning.
Tump a v, Feb. lü.

Nothing of importance was done in
the Senate, so, wa will bo like tho parson,
whose test was: "Tho world, tho Üesh and
the devil, say but little about tho world,
touch lightly on the flesh and hasten to
the devil as fast as possible."

The "attraction" this morning was in
the House. The Door Keeper, had 32

under arrest, as per order of last
evening. Every body knew thero would
be fun, hence every body ww there, who
OOttld get there. Finding themselves in
an awkward place, the Democrats attempt-e- d

to get out of it by reading tho journal,
and proceeding to business, with not
el ng tha arrests. But there woro 3i per-so- ns

at the bar who demanded a trial.
The speaker urged that If no further no-tlr- ie

of the arrest was token it would die
of itself, bat the Kepublicans threatened
to bring action for false imprisonment, and
each claimed s right to be hoard, and oach
spoke on the "question of privilege" until
the hour was past at which the convention

to meat Tho Democrats nmlinir.
Ives out-witt- ed by tho Republicans,

and caught in the trap of their own set-

ting were glad to withdraw the resolution,
sod the arrest, and proceed to business, as
badly whipped as whon Woods was oust-
ed from his seat, in their absence.

Wednesday, Fob. 11.
The most important act of tho sonato

wee to amend the bill to moro effectually
carry oat the intention of that clause of
the Constitution relative to negro and
mulattos, on motion of Kialey, as follows:

fleer. Any negro or mulatto who sind!
be known to use his ordinary powers of
locomotion, so as to transfer himself from
one place to another within this State,
without the consent of the nearest slave
boldsr, either in principle or practice,
within or without the ätate, he, the said
negro or mulatto, shall, without trial or
delay, be bung by the neck, to tho noarost
tree, until he is stone dead."

In the House nothing was finithl but
the bogus convention which bad elected
swe Donators, rney round it a useless

fasse to try to elect statu officers knowing
that the old ones would never uivu the
new ones a place, honco they met at
P. M. and gave up the ghost, l'oor thing!

tYmW k VAHR lartv r.nniel l)U him.'
eighteen years, has been arrested at Balls- -
Sown for seducing tho oldest son of Mr.
Clark in Alttanv. eo.s.1 IS.um. Ml.. ,,1- .uj i mqvsa W W v I.
iadoosd him to elope with her, and site

. .AmUJ V Will -- . i i i i Iswevse " um ni tu BOMI WBSSVS IDOV
were stopping. The frantic umi
leant nts nair anu swears hu will dioun
KB IS I --. A I M s m

ataaeeu in me cistern, it Miss 1). is ium
iahad.

A PAPER FOR THE PAM81V CIRClB-DiiVO- 'ül) TO THE USiiiENT AND INSTRUCTION OP YOUNG AND 010.

The I'rr.ldrnt.Klcct on Drinking;.
Part of Mr. Buchanan's words to a body

of collegians, on drinking, has been quoted
in this paper, but not all. The following
are his words in full on this subject:

"There were many little ecccntricitios
in the lifo of a student that might be par-

doned or overlooked: but there was one
habit which, if formed at collego or m oar-l- y

youth, would cling to them through
after life and blight tbo fairest proeiiects.
Ho referred to tho use of intoxicating li-

quors, and declared it teould he better for
that youth wh contracted nn appetite for
ttrong drink, that he teere dead or had never

been born; for when he saw a young man
entering upon such a career, a fondness of
liquor becoming with him a governing pas-sio- u,

ho could seo nothing beforo him but
s life of sorrow and s dishonored gravo in

his old age. Many lads, ho was aware,

considered this practice a mark of smart-

ness, but ho regarded it as nu offonco that
could not be pardoned, especially in a stu-

dent at college; and ho concludod this
earnest appeal by expressing tho hope and

belief that none of the young men of
Franklin and Marshall woro addicted to

this dangerous practice."
The enunoiation of theso sentiments,

by a man who has just boon elevated to

such a high pinnacle of power, is among
tho most noticeable and encouraging Tem-

perance items of the times. It is fit that
especial mention should bo made of them
in orory Tomperanco paper, and every
Tomeranco mooting. Publish thorn con-

spicuously in every Journal in the United
States. Print them in all public places in

letters of gold. Inscribo them on tho en-

tablatures of ovory tomplo of science-Eng- rave

them, with every adornment of
art, ovor tho door-way- s of ovory Collego,

Academy, and Common School in tho
land. Head them statedly, accompanied
with invocations to Heaven, to every rod-tatio- n

room in tho land. Let thorn hang

on overy wall, Mliko apples of gold in pic-

tures of silver." Print them on tho ily-lesv-

of every text-boo- k. Kngmvu

them, if possible, on the miuds of the
whole rising generation, and tho risen gen-

eration. Stamp them deeply and indoli-bl- y,

on tho goui-ra-l heart of tho American
people. Lot thum becomo ns "familiar in

tho mouthe as household words."

I'rolilbUory Uw Knfsrced.
Thero is no othor rcasou why tho pro-

hibitory liquor law of Iowa in not enforced
than that the citizens do not generally at-

tempt its enforcement. In this county tho
law has beeu onforeod in nearly every caso

where it bss been tried. At Georgetown
and at Bremen tho unlawful traffic has
been stopped by enforcing tho law, Hut
a few failures have been made nwiug to
illegality of proceeding. Fur instance,
Geo. Komp, a Gorman In this place was
arrested for selling liquor contrary to law
and plead guilty in two cases and was fin-

ed iUO and costs iu each case, but was re-

leased on a writ of habeas corpus, it ap-

pearing that tha Prosecutor, Mr. Noffsing.
or, had neglectod to have tho interpreter
sworn through whom ho pload guilty.
Kemp was tried on two othor charges be-

foro Justice Tato who did not ftuo him bo-c- at

wo tho witness who bought tho liquor
of Komp would not identify tha day nor
within one or two days within tho time hu

bought iL Calvin and William Wilson of
Bridgeport in this county huvo been arres
ted for violations of tho prohibitory law
and tho first named has had his trlul in
five eases and beeu fined iu each caso 8-- 0.

Win. Wilson's family boing sick has pie-vent-

him from having his trial, but it is
believed that tho fines sud costs and ex-

penses of attending their trial will cost tho
two Wilsons not far from two hundred
dollars; and thero is a determination of tho
citisens of this place to proaocuto them
still farther if thoy continue to violate tho
law, which wo think thoy will not venture
to do after this time. There is also a

of tho dtlaens of this place
to proaocuto others in overy caso whore
thero is a known violation of tho law.

Jowa I'rtMM.

Horn mission nnd Nlnvrr
Tho American Homo Missionary Socie

ty in New York Is, as is woll known, ono
of tho oldest and most iuUuontial of tho
bonevolont organisations of tho day. Sus-taiua- d

by tho contributions of Congregn-tionalis- U

and New School Preshytorlans,
it has mora than a thousand Missionaries
preaching to feoblo churches all over tho
laud. Gf course, liko ovory bodv iu this
country, it has had to moot tho question
of Slavery. About ton years ago the In
centive Committee determined not to ap
propriate any more monoy to sustain slave-holdiu- g

ministers. No matter under
what circumstances of alleged necessity or
U fa aB e auumamiy u( missionary Held a luve, or
slavos, he could notroccivo a single dol-

lar from tho Treasury of tho Society.
This action caused soma excitement at
tho time, and was ono of tho inlluonco
which led to tho formation of tho South
ern Aid Society. But nearly all the
friends of tho Society acquiesced iu, if
they did not approve of it.

Very recently, however, this Society
has taken action still moroemphaftc. As
reported iu a loading religious journal just
rocoived, it was

"Jtetolvtd, That in tho disbursement of
the funds committed to their trust, the
Committoo will not grant aid to churches
containing slavoholding members, unless
ovidonco bo furnished, that the relation is

such as in tho judgment of tho Com
mittee, is justifiable, for tho timo boing, in
the peculiar circinustanos in which it
exists."

And in coraraunicatit- ao resolution
to the tho editor of the j . or referred to,
tbo Secretaries ssy:

"This wo mean to carry out faithfully.
Wo aro to be tho judges, and not tho church
or presbytery. Tho facts must all bo
spread before us, if thoy asJ. our aid, and
if tho slaves aro held ander ordinary cir-

cumstances, CO aid can bo grunted. Slave-holdin- g

in its projmr souse we abjure."
The remit of tho resolution will by to

cut off at once, all Southern Churches
from tho list of tho beneficiaries of this
great national Society; for no S nitlioru
Churcli will condescend to present to tho
Committoo lu Now York, the reasons in
each caso which justify Its members in
hold r.: slaves. 'I ho semit.vci.oi t in d

to Northern catechising, which is

known to exist iu all Southern countries,
will prevent any applications, anil thus
soother strand w ill be cut of tho ltgaturo

which binds tho different soctions of our

Union together.
We record this important action merely

as one of the signs of the times. We
leave to the religious papers the discus-

sion of tho principles involved the prob-

able ocolesiastical results. One of the
which sustains tho Society

(the Coagregationalists) hava no churches

in tho South, whilo the other (the N. S.

Presbyterian) have nearly three hundred
churches in slaveholding States. Cin.

jttto &lmtt stmt nts.
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INDIANAPOLIS V CINCINNATI
RAILROAD.

TIMK TAHLK OUTWARD.
Moastse Pausees leaves Cincinnati 0, sr.

rlvi si HsUi' H:I0, IndlsnsnolU lOtSO.
Kraam PtMiNii, Loavca C'lorlnnatl 0:50 p.

m., srrlvoi at Mpatlet' in. Indianapolis ?:SU.
Ai iieMonATKiN Tsais- - clnrliinsll 1. 1.

in., arrives si Hpadoi' 7:W, Indlsnspolli IU:30.
TIMK I'AMI.K INWAIU).

Hesuase PsSSTSSBSB Lesvra Indianapolis 7:10
A.M., arrlvfli at Npadrt' IU,90,Clnrliinsll W.

Mail TaAis-Laav- et ttidtauapolie t p m, arrive
at Npadsa1 W, Cincinnati 4:M.

i . Kxrasaa lavas lnllanapollf IIP. M..
rrtvssstNpadi'9;roA. M., Ctnelnns 1, 4SO.

c7b. camp & co.,
l lMATI.

liKMOVAU RKMOVA l! It KM OVAL!
K patrons of Ksoosvills and vlelnlljr will0Vflexi ui now st oar now and tparioui iiora.

i and in Wmi adNtroei.t
illrnrtlv Mpiioalln Ihn HuriiM Homo, wlioro wn
(hall oSorto doalori from abros I a lanr and
rlsd aUk of
MoloAkln HsU,

Son Hals,
Dree and Traveling Cape,

Ladies' Hiding Han sod Cspi ,

I'snsms,
Legborn,

Ural. I and
l 'aim Leaf lists,

( lilldren'a Kanry
Strsw Itoods, Aio. Alan. Plaebsa, Modlee end

i m mining for Hallore, sllof ourownlmporUtlon
r inanufacture. Feb 41 Km

.Spttial llotitts,

q -i ' 5 m 4'4 i
Paov. Wood's HaIB KsmosaTIVB -- Wp direct

ill attention of our reader to ihn advnrlUomonl
of Uli valimtilii rlrntlflc riinrallon for tti rc
loratlnn of bslr, to bo found In our column. It
Is highly roeomiiiKiidod from sll pari of Hie

country by thote who have made trial of It, and
I now mora popular than any similar preparation
ever offsred to lbs American public Mount
Canntil Krglater.

Health, Vigor and Life depend upon
the Blood.

Tk e lrk man I'UU hi bend upon tho eal of
tialn. and a. Minre Ii my romidalnl." Tin I

it mitako. Ilm pain la only a ijmpm of dl
nur; Um fotiulalu of dliordor I rorrupt matter
In Ihr liln.nl. lir. Koback'i Scaiultiiav lau Urin
kiIIp. ihn lllond Purlltor and Ml i Pill, sei
throned lltlv orisn Jlreetly upon tho Iream
of lllu, dlalntartllig It of every morbid element,
a.id rnlotlng health l) rmnovliif tho primary
esuao af Ihn 'omiilalnt. 'I heae modlrlnoi are

oacluilvelv of Nweillah herb of extrn
ordinary snstlvo propertlee, sad are Infslllble

ii illaean, dyspepals, rheumatlaoi acrof.
ula, eruption or tho ehiu, nvor anu oowoi com
plsluU,sU.,ele. HesadvsrUsenienl.

Great Cure of Dyspepsia.
C. ('.. MKItSltON, Merchant, aavs:

Ntmponvltle, Ky., March 30, 130,
"Tho tlermaii Hilter Ivo general stlfactlon

sud I horow Ith hand you the rertlOcale of Mr,
.Morten Uerklejr. s respectable farmer o( Uili
roiintv."

Slmpaonv Die, Ky., March 30, IHM Dear lr
I woulil Inform you that I hsvo boon aflllcled for
esveral ar with Hppis, In a very sggrawi
led form, for which f une.l arspsrllls and va- -

rlou other roineSlee. without obtaining any re
Itaf. r'rom ihn various teiiiinonlal In favor of
Hooflaiid' Rermsn Hitters, I was Induced to tr
thorn, and I now atsto with pi isaure, thai throng
their oe I am enjoying bettor health than I have
lone for years lal. ami cimeriuiiy recommniin

the Uiuore to all affliotod with that terrible die
sie. Uespecifully yonrs.

Molt 1 1) N BfcUKLBV.
Hon sdvertleeiuest.

SJSJBAT cvn. OF RHEUMATISM III CIN- -

CINNATI--0C5VWCI- Ä0 EVIDENCE.
I hSVS been eofforV..r mora thi. ihr..., ear

Ing with rheumallam, aiid olsrgement and pain
,.i it. i i inim. I i,.,,- strictly follurreil
the advice of tihv lr lana. ami st .'taer Umea need
. .. I ii.' .In ,. bad n I ' OIllllliMi.l.-.- l

r..r lliu lira of ihaumiUini Uli I .1 ' 1111

prove In the least, end wsa freiaenüy co npoll'd
to keep my hi'.l, and therehy wu provonle. from
attomllug V) my bualnea. Some week ago I

Induced by a friend la try Carter's HpanUh Mix- -

turn. 1 ho cam I wea miraeuinil. I lult rolialil-erahl- y

linnrovod aftor I bad token tho fnurlli dose;
I have only ued one single bottle, and am entire-
ly Tree (Mm all lii. I feel heller Ihsn I have
I' ll lor year, and I attribute my complete!)

health aolnlv to the use of Carter' Npanlah
Mlaturo. I coualder 11 moat oxoolleul medlalna
for rliKUtiisllsiii and all dlaeaes of the blood, and
eneorluily recommend It to tlieaitllclml.

l. Ill) Kit ITT, H. K. eor. 4tb k Walnut,
t'lnclnnsll, March 17, IMS.

CAUTION!
I.l mil l.i. Mi IliitHHINU lliHM. M'.KI'-MB- ,

A Mr. DAVID HOW AIID who pr .foHSi
. I to b a Naddler, boardnd at the Valley Housu
s short Unto end eutnu hl hl II without even a
lug thank you,lr. When lsl heard from ho was
In liiuhvllle. A man who does not pay hi hoard
bill ought tu bo published sud will bo If Uiey oul
ea their hills at ihii bouse.

doeSS J. KIND, Proprietor.

'0(11 HAND SHOES
1 tin large unit moa I.' arxf u u lee lel loc a

Moots and Nlme they, have over offered , may
qeseon a l Mo .1 Connereial How , for sale I;

LtlKI K.ti HAIItltUIAK.

TI RNIMKE NOTK i:.
P. M" MHH.DKKN OPTHK IIA KHISON,THMaw Trenton, Kocbeater and llrookvlllo t um

las I ., npan) aro notlSed Ihsl an elecllon for T

Director of said I ompm will n.. b I.l nt the
house of .In Im Althrr, tu New 'I relilon, on Mon-
day, Urn .'mi ,lny of Kebruary next, between the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock P. M.,on
aid day. "AM HA V IN,

new I renton, jan is Hcci.

The State of Indiana,!
i ii, Mm County. I

SN.

tu Iho t otirl of I .in ii. '.ii Pies of Prauklln
county. NUto of Indiana (In vsetloii).

Martha W. Jobs, a

Kmlly Hill, Msrla J Hill, I

Kluaboih tfollaud, Itach- - (
sol Halle, Mary Cooper, J lelillonfor Partition
P.ll..n Adair.Martha Cole- - 1 of real osiats.
Scott, Jano, üarauel, Au- - I

mils, Plorunce, sud John I

Now on this .'.'I day of Jaiiuai-- i INS, comes
tho said plaintiff, by Holland .VHilikley, her at--

Uirnoyt, snd fllns In lbs oOlosof ssld Court (In vs.
cm on) her petition for parllllon ol' sSS real i .lute
Hierein u.iaerlie'd, nn i alait an aiuoavii rro.n
which It appears that Hi a said Emily HIltandtMa-r- y

Cooper are nol rctldeuts of iho Sialo of Indi- -

'"nioiofore. tho aald Kmlly Hitland Msry Coop
er are notified of tho pondeney of ssld petition,
Slid Ihsl the am" wilt stand for trial at the next
term of said Court, to be begun snd hold at the
Court House In lirookvllle. In the County and
Slate aforesaid, oo lbs Srtl Monday of April
ue yl.

Wltneta John M. Johnston, ( lork of said Court,
this Jil l day of Jsnusry, A. t. IKi:

JaiiSti 3wpft4 JOHN M. JOHNHTON, Qlsrk

Administrator's Sale
wn. I. SKl.ti at public aale si the Islo residence

1 of James iiurrtson, doeeasou, in rosev iowii-shli- ..

all Iho personal properly of Ihe deceased
not taken by the widow, co.islstlnr In pari of
Caltlo. Sheet, ami bog ami ilhor articles too te
d ions lo mention. Halo to command at Hi uclock
a. a., hatttrday , January 31. I "i' ,

TKKMSi ill sums uuder throe dollars, cash,
of ihr. " dollars and ut.war.ls, IwoUo uiontb
credit, the purchaser giving nolo with approved
snv'urlty, waiving beuefll of valuation aud ap-

praisement taws.
Jail 10 Sw WM. 0, ADAM8, Adan'r.

Cutting Boxes
AND CORN SIIKLLKRS!!!!

A supply .'f lurch's Superior Culling lloxcs
airSt oru hholU'fs , cousUntly on bands al

N.Ü. UALLION'S.

OTXAM MARBLE WORKS. CHA8. RULE- -p sTTCCinrOKTO LUWKY cm HULK, tumor
Hroadwsy and Plftht treel.Clncinnatl.i'i.i .

MosaateaU.Tomht, sn4 Uravs Hionee, Marble
Mantles and statuary, Hshtlsmsl Konts. Maurtl
Tsblota, Urns, Vases, Ja rdon Plguros.Cablnela.id
Counter Msb. Sie. sse, voutuullyoo hand and
furnished to order. .

Tbi I'redesupplled with MsrbleU Blesk ss
.' lab, or Snw..d ulorder

msrsi'Jtly

TIE SATURDAY EYE1IIB "POST.

Tili: UKST WKKKi.Y I'.M'Kl.
Snmplr dumber fitrnialioil irrattla.

KXAMt K rOB TOUflSBLVKtr.
Apply to the pnbllahers,

DSACUM At PKTHHSOM .
K. bi.4 eONnulb rbtrd M. PUIUda.

COMMISSIONERS DEEDS.
DLAMK DP.KDN OP A I.L POItMN,
I lag Cnminlaalnner's Deed, fur is!
Bee

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
VTUTICK Is hereby gives that Ihe partn-r- r

ll heretofore cxlatlna between M. V. Slmoi
sndt'asper Kogel, under ike name of C. Kor-- cV--

Co., at Mk ( ssmel, In.:., hss been dltsolved by
molusl (onsenl. All who aro Widebtml to. or who
have any lainia on aald Orm will a. .ill., lb" nima
with M. V. Mlmonson, he having tburgo of Ute
books sud accounts.

M. V. NIMONSO.N.
Kob 0 CARPKK PUQKt..

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS
1. HNK & SOI.

Have moved Into Uie room ene door north of
Kiiirei West's store, where Ihey III

handisgeneial siaorlment ul llin.ta int Shooanf
their own make, and alto of Kaateru tnaiiuiSfr.
tare.

They sre prepared to make work to order of
sny quality or kind, at ihort notice.

SISSSS

NOTICE.
Motloo la hereby given, that at wll I be

made to the Audit r of , Ind.,
to laaue rerlllU'Sle lor IfU Mn. I Ug the
N. E.of M, K ami N. W. ofN. I

lion IS, town 10, range III, In aal
of lh.... Issuedto tho uiidvri.lgr. tha Nrbu
( ommlsaloners, and which have loslor dc
troy o.l.

Ian. I'i fJKO, HOLLAND

In spits of all cobipvtllloit mid the high pilous
of corn,

L
I If

A

H A
B

Continue to tell Hoods on st favorable termt as
any houso In the Wost, st Ihelr No. I ('.imium
clal How. I'or particular call al tliolr coun tor .

TIIRNPIKK NOTICE.
milKIIK wlllboa meeting of the Hirer! II. n
I Hreensburg and llrookxlll.. I urnplke rum

pany si Iii Craco of John H. rnrxiiihar. In iir:,
villa , on Halurdsy, the 3 1st dsy of Jauunry. Fas
Directors are earnestly Invited lo bo present at
1 o'clock P. M., st urgent and Important huti-aet- t

Induce this call.
Tho etoekholders of said Compnny ninl sub-

scribers to the llrldre sfKlrabU's Mill" are bo
lIDoil and reuuestod to make Immediate psymriil
of their stibtcnptl ius to the Koorctary an
urer.aud If not proinplly paid sails will 11

luted.
The Supreme Court hsvo decided Din luh.rnp-tlo-

lo be logsl ami rolleclntdo.
J SO. II. KAKtl'IIAK, rretldont.

Jao. w. Hitt. userolary and Treasurer.
Jan II 3w

PUBLIC SALE.
undersigned will sell at his realdoneo, twoTHK south of Metamora, nu Pipe Creek, on

Halurdsy, February U, si III o'clock, tho follow -

tilg proper!) t;

.'o head of Hog. J milch Cows, 3 head stork
t'Blllo, Farming iitenll, llousubul l and Kitchen
Furniture, itt. Terms msdo known mi day of
sale. NOAH R, WILSON.

Jen 31 3w

NOTICE TO HEIRS, OF PETITION TO BELL

REAL ESTATE.
Tho Ntatu of Indians, I

Franklin County. )

Notice It hereby given thai John ii. Adair,
of the ettalo of Kohert John, doeess

ed, bss Sled ble potliiou lo salt the res I estate of
the decedent, hi persorsl being liiaulurtent lo
pay bit debts; aud that taM poiilt.ui w ill b
heard si I he nest larni of II u Court f Connnon
Plast of sld oounty.

Tetl, January v:id A. I). 137.
JOHN Al. JollNH TON,

Jan 31 3w C. C- - C. P. Franklin eeasji

WHITE WATER

DUNLAPSVILU:. IM.
KKV. If. II. SBBOrr, A.M. PaisctrAi.,

And Teacher of tho Clatslial D imrtm. i.l
Ma. V. II. VAN BATON,

Tescber nf tha Middle liei.arimsul
Miss MANY LYNCH,

Teacher of the Primary Duparliu
Mis, ii. it. LYONS,

Teacher of Piano Music.

vovmn riAX.
1st Session begins Nop. Ill,
Ui! Jan. d,

Apr. '41

TUITION PKU rlKSSlO.N.
Primary Department g to
Middlo Ueparluieut, il on
I'lasslcal liepurtmenl h hi
Muaic
Hoarding, per week

Jan HI A. MePAULAHD, Agatll.

EMPOBIOM OF FAbTIION

BURTON'S
OKM'LKMKN'N FCUMrtlMSIIIM; AMU

i.otiiim. i:MTAni.iiMii:Ttt:i
mllOMAS III 11 I oN would Inform Iho public
1 that he hat lust received a part uf b.a stock of
Hoed rr the Pall ami Winter trade of lrOtt-- 7.

His aaaor I in o ii I is iiiuijdvte, embr.olng all aril- -

elea aaually found In etetSteg i im hing
störet, lilt tlock of

RXADT-MAD- E CL0THIK0.
Oeasists of Coals, Pants, Vesta, Hhlrts, Collar,
Cravats, Hsndkerchloi, Musi vle.i also
woolen sud eollon Luderthlila, and Hraner, ol
''0 bed ,usllty .

i lso hive a at ek of India Hubber Coats and
loggli. . Carpel Hags, various k Inda, Hnir Hruhus,
Combs, oa
CLOTHU, CASSIMEUEa, VEtTINOfl, ETC

I luvi u r.il.li b le a oilin. ul
e. srtleles, Bud will always hu p
full tulia or a single garment ul
tlco.aud warrant u at lu all cue

TRIMMINGS
A good stock of Dindings, Cording, hii.v

Ihn-ad- , llullons, rVo., always on Imi. !. i

wauling auch srtlctoswlll please call
CUTTING.

Particular attention paid to saMtag fwauesjea'i
gnrmeiita I'orson w lalilng mi) llilii) toiu in tlti
lino will ploBso call. Trliuiiili.ir ol nil kind, n t- -

nlshed, If desired. Prom my long
feel i lent I Will bo bin I ply t olitll 1.
tton, bs heretofore to sll who um)
patrouagu, I trust that ihos.i wb bsvn an Uber- -

ally palronlicd mo furjenn past will eoiiituuu
yholrlavora. I OM llt'lt i on.

Mememwtr the I'turr ami UrtmrejkSer ' A. mime.
Connersvllle, Jan .':i

8 ALB OF

REAL ESTATE.
It HP. undersigned Commissioner sppolnteA by

Iho Court of Common I'lcu oi brunUln
county, Ind., for that purpose, will sullal public
aullon al Popporlown, In Nnlt Cnok towBSblp, in
ssld cou'.l), on Prlday,iho'.'.'th ..1 - r '1 ,

belwesr IU a. and 4 S, at,, of 11
low lag described rest estate, lowlt;

Ihe .N. B, ir ofthos. , .r, ; ., f, v
raisgo .'.

The W. W. qr of tbo H. W- - irofoetloii I i, town
II, rang III.

The H. K.ir. of thu "( v. qr of section Ig. :

It, rang.. I'.'.
Tbe N. K. qrof the N. W. qr of tectluti I J, town

ll.rsiico W.
TboH. K. qr.of Iho I . W. jr ofsscllon t'J.town

ll.rsugo M
TbsN. K. qr.of Iho N.W. qr. section V3, town

ll.rsngo 11.
TKKM8: Oue third down, halan. .. In ono and

two equal annual pay menu, with mi. .rest, to be
soon rod by nolo and approvod security, waiving
essfelsomoul aud valuallou law.

UKO. HOLLAND,
Jon), 1x37, Ids. Conun'r.
At the aamo lliuo and pi o, tbo un.Urslgiicd

will tell si public outcry, o
TboM. K. qr. of N. K. qi sectiuu SC, town 1 1,

range II.
Tbo M. W.qaof 9. P.. qr section SH, town II,

rango II.
iho N. V .qr of N. K.qr of teetlotiSM, range II,

Uiwn II. (.Uu, HOLLAND.
Jan. '.Htds pr't foe 3.

Adrainistraior's Notice.
NUTICB ts hereby given that the un.lerliiicd

nut letter" oi' AdsslnlslMUoB oa Ifee
ettsloof Kotiert John, Islo of Piauklln county,
deroatod. Persons owing ihn estate, or having
claims sgslntl II will please srtllo Immediately.
Ihe eatale I probably solvent.

Jsn '.'3 JUH.N U. A DA IK, A In';.

Administrator's Sale
rnilK undersigned administrator of the eat
1 Caleb II. Allen, deceased, w III offer l private
sale until Halurtay tho ttrith day of Pcbrur-r- . A.
D. ISS7, whontr not sold fur tin. appralaod valoo
thereof, ho will then oipoeo tho same at public
vendue ou the pr. 'ml. . bei.. i. trs of 10
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.- l-

" Tbo north oast .pjsrter of Sseelea ten, ( lb) In
Town nine (ll) of bang.. Iwo .') in tbo count) oi
Prank I tn and Htate of Indiana,'' wbtoh Is 1 1 tost e
nssr the IU ford r'ad. about leo and n half miles
eatl of lirookvllle. II list a iroo.I train., barn,
about sot only acr' 01 . land, good young
orchard and sugar onhnr. I uf uboui su hm
trees.

TKHMH UP KALK. tit..- - It.lrd rttih .low.,
balanosln two oipial annual MJSSeatS 1.

loretl, ihs purchaser giving uta waiving rales
lloa and appr..laemei.l lairs, with good IrvehoM
security.

Jan IU ",:( JHHIAII ALI.EN, Adiu'r.

Administrator's Notice.
illAVB tblt dsy hern sppolt.lel

the estate of Jame Harrison, Into ol
Pranklln eouuiy, dec-sed- , alt . Id
to the estate are requested to luuaa hum
pay me u I, and all persons tioldiog clalmt egulusl
the ettsie arti reuette4 toprtseut them duly an
theiitlcsled, The stsale Itsupposud to be selvnnt

Jaa. S, tssr WM. ti. ADAMh.

VALLEY HOI SE,
RKOOKV1M.K, IM..

JOHN K I N (i. lRO!'i:ii.lt)i
IIOTBK IB ALWATS 0'KN FOR TIyiUS

b...t
mo

sated
fire sr

4;t .til. I
Od wll
ed b) he wcok,
day oi

ep a few
alto pro- -

Proprlc
dec III

NOTICE
ii.u.'

ate s i

dec F. U. HAKKK.

FOBS. rUHft- - ab paid for fonn,FIRS, and al I other klnda or inr.by
YV. L. Kasm' Uau Ai Co.

taJ ALT, SALT, SALT barrels Mall Just re
O coiyed and lor sale bv

L. Faaqi'iun cV Co.

William Frank,
llNDEKTAKEIi,

KKKPM constantly on hand, C ifltnt of sll tlses
description, and a tr. ...1 lloarae with

which he atieii.ls funorslaln town or country.
HETJaAilC COFFINS), of two ttaes eon-tlanll- y

on hand.
mar 14

OHOCBRIRfl,
Uf Just received al No. 9 Commercial How, a
frcth stock of Omcerlet, eontlillng In part vis
Sugar, Candles, c,o0o, Knap,
Tea, Csndlet, Malstset, Itatslns,
Tar. Nuls, Hall, Prunes,
lllr.l Kc. 'l, Coidag", Nails, li'opc,iVo.

BR00KVILLE BANK
a J I I.l. allow Intoreston lime Deposits msdo
IT aflonl.ls Sato In Ohio or Indlauacurreney,

pay ble In similar funds,
II y order of Hie Heard,

J. W.HITT.t athlor.
Brcokvllle. Feb. 13, IMS.

Prints! Prints!!
Milt Mervtraae, Coclmcn, Bay Mtsio Philip Al-- i

lou't Hpragues, Hiiuiioit, und sll othor good
of Prints, go lo

II II P. O. HAKKK.

HAMM, Beef and tiolojrna Mannsgo al
ii jV 7 W. L. PaauriiAS A Co.

Kansas! Kansas!!
lUftT RBO8IVB0 at W. L. FarquhartVCo.'s, a
I it gcnornl nsortment of Urocorlet, conslstliijr

in pun. tie i
Orleans, Cruahod and Powdered sugar;

Sugar House and Orleans molasses!
Mnekoruland While Fish;

Soda and Mullen 'nicker:
Prunes, Itslsli; and Plgt.

n

o"j SITII. , I IM'I'PI! IMI WDIIII.
H.M Ii AUK FUI.I.V PKKIWIC-itosnytblii- grpiip

In Uie above Ursache
Uf tin SS,

MIUDLKTONo. WALt .Al
No Hi Walnultr..ei.o.'d p..i,.w I! ;

I ' bjtj ii ii alt . Dee . M . I 5(- 1- it-- i y r

iv. MOMSoyv. Holy i.am.
aMOUKOW k IIOWLANI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
HKOOK VI LLP.,

ILL PK MUCK I HKIII HON TO.
gelher In the Common rcult and

Nuprurro Courts of this Stale Jan 'i

I.. D. IKOit.aiiK. ti c. Tents

Bates House,
1N1)IA. A TOLLS, IM),

INÜALSBE fe TUTTLK, Mm l.'lT- -

Jail 10

CABINET M A KIM
.AsVO

UK Us". It T . K I N .
XT CAKMEL. IND

fillip, unilnrilgned, having t out ih. Cabl.
i. I'ariiiel,

of
irk. which he will

Ho will keep an attorl-t- ,
111.' Ii t of read). I or ho rosdy luuiuko
'.hem lo order ul

He koeps a h St he will use, f. of
charge, within iinj nable d I tamo of Ml.
Cermet ,

Jau li'J Hin JOH.v U. n ATSK.

I'll E (it in II TIME'S COME."

J
HAVE JUST ARRIVED AT THK FAVORITE

"OLD WUITK CORNER." OF

GALLION & SON,
Wh loh tliy lire now oprnliia;, uit

llll. III. to Hi ll

At reduced prices.
A 8 M'IÜI'i HAH ATLANT I'AIKf.Y OHKMUI,
il aud w ids, wo have
reduced "r'' ... ' '''!
to oil. r ill al vor ght advance
on ( In. ii price I.

the l.iaillug aril itsouffs wu lure evury thing
from a Mtrrosc !' purl 111 rut.

to tho cl this psrt of our stock wn
bl ' phlnt, Ladles, If y.111 wish
Sl.hu area! of oliLli "Vtuefb
d bo proud, cull .it !, tibi

y site "Lsfb" will sell you olio of

Hid Ii.

(new Si

and I 'D

lld'kfs, II.
lie v . in., m.

.noy plain
Vettlt.5i and

UU.

BEN AND BOYS CLOTHING
ever offered In Ihl market. Wo hare boon very

this Valley, live ua s call.
Duiuesll'-- '

Wo hay S

such as Mui
lings, do. I. 1

I'l l lit.Vbeuticui.iclo''C , we're or.'Ulid,"
but all that wo need ta ,t prints Is, thai wo
hsvo tho Merr.mo. k, 0, Philip Aller &

brand, which oyory

ThU tJut the ea.i Ii yosr to pspur ur
wall ihey begin to lot ad. Wo bine made
largo secessions I our oforo oXloiilll e .lock
of Wall Paper, uud cut tsout Seal, exhibit
Iho largest and nioallasl iy telectod slock slid
then MO cheap of any .. lu Uioac parts.

We havo J utt opened rgo and wofi tuloclcd
lock l I inoorle.l t'arp t Iho lalotl pallerna.

lli: t urpuls uiwos uu nauo.
Kinus uud Mlioes

Wo havo one room devoted lo this hi nf tho
bualoeas, and we are now prepared suit with
Kboes or Hoola, evor) body ovou to I smallest
Infant. Containing bil iho vurleUt

' . Wo bsvv a
A HP Hoots aud

Shoo ol eyorj
Hit t'iipa

kl.
and th arll'-lo- u :unlly I 11 u re tul I store . Iu

lui'onaivetr' umi (.1 vv 11 n.
Wo havoa'i eutlrs now slock, It toiuo

way.
111 He. 11 nil n

lor tb liberal

tl" It' al day, l uu-W-

ol 11 are sure
and pluuty ol Uu 'nil.

you 11 y Italy ou want, we have

aprll N. D. (1ALLION A SON .

IBIIB. HARDWARE. NAILS. STC-,'k- oA

Parquhar an-- 11 rcceipioifuilauo

TAXES, TAXES.
ibt knowing thcmtelv.sl debled lor

h. rebv In- -

ilvly ur we
sill hi to colli cl bv law

Jan M . I.. PAIHHHIAU.Colb clor.

NOTICE OF INSOLVENCY.

il

I. tilled Ihul II. e name will

LAXAItlS II VltlHtiU,
Jan .'u J.v $1 Adm'r.

A CHALLENGE.
trial of Co rs si
urday.tho

t d.

ITTLK CJIANT."
it Tue. lay in Neptember,
Purse, on the following

sroab d men
shall be hosi-n- , at least '.on lays beforo the dsy

ilng aald eom.nlttoe
lion with the cumpcU

9d. This coamlltee shall recelro $10 each for
their services, to be paid out of the "purse "

5d. Kacb omiotinir Mill ball nav lo the ci in- -
nillteo a 100, beforo co the

nutico imve .inducted their inmpoiiautlou as dat-
ed above.

Hli. Tha mills shall be set to grind of sn even
flnciietsnf meal, sud shall in no esse he changed
during tho trial.

llh. 'o Mill shall be fed or forced by hand . but
" i t.. mippt. t i. iusclvet, Iho com being

thrown loost.ly Into tho hoppor.
Cth. Karh mill shall grind ono Im nil rod revolu-- I

Ilona
7ih. The same nuallly of corn shall be used by

sll the Mill.
nth. Ttis meal of each Mill shall bs accurately

niM.ur.'il by the rommiitee, and on account made
of It. Ono bushel of tho meat from oach milt

' illl !M pnaa.'d lliroilgll U () 4 Si

tith. The power required for eu Illitmll Is
iiot. ii i.y nu. in,.. ,,i mo iij nanometer."

I8UI After grrlndlng to tho satlafacl'lon of tbo
loainilltee, the alrcliglll nil. I durshillly of each
mill shall he proven, by pulling luto tho mills
uch hard aubatancoa as aro liable lo get Into them

hi ..miliary usage, until alt tho mills aro either
broken r nlhorwlao rcmbire.l usolear.

It hall be tho duty of tho coram Hire to note at-
tentively all the qualities of each mill, sud make
thorough amlni.ll ona with that vlow. To make
a momortntlum of each Horn that falls und. rlbolr
obesrvatloii, ami sflor the trial Is over rellm snd

"iii .rn nolo, and render a full Hcporl; ami
award tho l'r.'iiilnm I tb Mill whlcii bail, Iu
their oplnb Mi best deserve it.

llthall bnobliatory upon aU competitors ihsl
Ihey shall I in ground, ready for oporut- -

Ing, by nln A. M.,- - in..! also upon the
cum mittue eut al that hour.

WILLIAM MULFCHD.
Arookvll Ill, IHM If

FRANKLIN

MACHINE SHOP
AT THK BROOK VILLI, COTTON

FACTORY.

WILL BIRCH,
M f.l I Ii Kit OK M'.YKI.WI. SHUTS t)P

ill Ktrsw snd Feed ( tutors, Pumps, t'orn Stn I

Ion, HorsS Powert, 1 timing Lallict, tVc.
AH kinds of Patunt Mschlnory raado ami fitted

lo order, st short notice he. arid Scr sVut
I any Uch psilern Stocks, Tapt and files
mud.' lo Mrlct i I'litlon given I r.'pulr
Ing Hies I lie Mil . urine, and sll k lints of
Mm bin lings furnlstid i.l short in. ticTertat Me

Csth i Id Iron.llratisnd Copper.
orl lU WILL 111 KTIl.

BOOKS.
I HAVE ON HANDS' ry rcnerul .i .irtniont
I or ibook and stallonerv ' amonir which an.

ii in I oo rnpliy ot Icf or ('rt-riul- i I
rsj- - IS4MKI.IH. ii ii.i vis- - i rccilemi'onlirinU of tilt Hin. t.mi

:.il.-- , Ax ami Nudcllrbiii'!Pioneers et Iii. tVct
unt-:- i

Scran llc.oka, Ulank Hooks, Pau Hooks, Dtsrles
for HAT, Portfolios, snd School Hooks of all kinds
Used Iu this illt. all of which uro sold at tho
iiuhllahi'is r. tml i .tecs , for (mil.
S V vriOMIKV of ill I kind. Fno!
l ..p. l etter, I. in ' np.lortawjitrs' liss, Cummer-clu- l

.Note, and Note Paper, by the ream or quire.
Tllt iB AUAXI.'Vl'M will bo furnished st

city prices uÄ esntsfor Harp, r, and 19, for The
Nail. .list. Persons who with to tske them In this
way will idea., call soon.

.!' Ii 'MM. fOn W. KKP.LV.

firookville Manual Labor Library.
rnlllK Library will bs opened, Saturday, Nov.
J. W0, at '.' p. n. , and ovory Saturday afterwards
fiotnUWrip- - ra. Members, and those who wish

'
' 0...-I- -, III ph o'. nil. I her lire

already 4 I y .domes of cliolco books. Terms of
mumherslilp end Uie rulet of Iho Library may be
learned ..I iho Librarian. II. I.. ( ASK,

MSrattae

NOTICE.
1'KRIONfl whose sccounts with theALL rsigued have boon standing over ono year,

art- re.iiistod to oall and settle the same beforo
tue Ural of Jan. r37,sa Doctors must havo broad,
a well as others, pills,

doo HJ J. Ii. DAVIS.

cut I Kil llKS, for modlcliisl l.iirposos only,
hsvo In store pure Port win.., t'ognlac
yn.i wnisuy.

July II W. L. PAIIQUHAK .V CO.

THE PKOlIJülTIOiNJiST.
Published Monthly, bv the Ksecullve Commit-

tee of the N. Y, Htate Temporanco Hoelaty; am- -
i . , . S nn inner of Ihr r.Mc till .( oi I"

lee, illtor. llio shlnilsud tuoit uflllnsnli
cut of Ihn ('auto In the .Nation, coiurlb ef
tholr wisdom and eloqconro to It , olumns

Willi iho .Number lor January, Ir07, Il begins
at, IV.
Tbo ecope and spirit of the Prohibitionist Is Na-

tional; llisndaptod to v. ry Slate In the Union,
and ctrcululoa Iu overy atsto. It Is the adherent
,.i , i, no poli'lcnl pniiy, m.rll pponent .I ai y

ulh. r. I uerudlr devoted to tho suppress. u ol
tho LbiuorTraftli', and Ilm extirpation of lutein-peranc-

on all othor ueii u which divide Uio
public inliid.lt Is abtolutoly silent.

Ills printed In tho Polio Porm on a double
in tl I ii ssi ale I u i.klnir .'.rill luig.- ln.ir ol,nne,l
pages lo a number.

Tsssts o
Ono Copy, for one year gn 5p
Three, t one addrsu, one year 1 mi
And t. .roach additional four eid. ai no

I fi aii) .itiantlly lest than
P

Pill tdresa 11 H

On. to SSW address un 00
P ,iigo on the Hroblbltloiiiat is

within the count Albany, Prt beyond the
Coasly, SSt) with IS rbiln, J'Arre rtnli s yesrjl. . oitil lb.. Slut-- Wllhln the fulled siales,
v. 1 1 tuii a yeer-liaiii- ait BSSe Usrtorl) In u lyam ,

Hbovii III u liu poalsgn
charges on iho I1 Ibltlonlsl I subscriber In
i!,,. i ,, I., or 1. il Iho I'rovlucei in llrliun
Ainurlcs.

Hrnut. Orrrs lo rnt'llllAt'i I'm at r tin. in- '"" '.iper, . alll .ml ).. Hun
,lr.-.- nploa, b.r 1. year, to one address, settSgv... lor I .y aaiv riVB HokLABSI ami al tbo same
rule lor any larger number. These terms bsroly...... ii. ot of puper snd printing.

Kvery mail llltu Inno bauds Una hoot may
fall, Is aobrltcd to raise 11 club, und pul a op, ...
lo eery I, null) In bl nelghborluiii.l

Largo and Imiuodhlo grsen reSpeetfalljf lulle.
tied, hpoclint.u numbers will bo soul grstls.

Re sub Sflpllons received for Ion limn on,. ,.. ,

ami 111 svery eso tuo onler mil "I'led by Ihu wouoy. Address:
o.NCOVILL.

Jan 0 I'ubllahlng Afjsat, Albauy, N. Y

IKtllKliM II I Ol. sa.sjj tli.- -
: MKI.tJIIK
leu. Is Uie

In I liu eil), pn.vs I10111 S.M IoS.hHI,
ben ,von ..mil 14 Mebub on, I lie di.i In buy III

at N.. il West Pourth street .

(!. M. MUHCII,
'lo Aguot f .r or It 's Planus, aud suorns-Ja-

01 lo Mui. A. yy ..... .

Til IMIS IOII IIIMT.MU t.M
" - 11 u. Ii I. A v Ii. I buy .. ren n

i) Pianos ihul I want lo rent, and
will let Ihn rent apply on th pur
chase in. ul ihe rent puts lor Ib.. Plan... Come
r.'ut, and pay for u Piano sod notkuow It.

C M. MUNCH,
No. 74 West Pourth street,

Sold Ageulfor I.., N. c It 's Plann, snd llisliop
& ChltdV utcloJuoiia. Jan u

TIOKTB. WEWTON tBRADBUK8PI.I j ANUS.- - .von
kn'.wlooged lo he the host msdo In t! 5 niAiueiitca. My slo.'k wn nover bet
l.r than n.-v- while my prlee front till null I after
tbo flrst ..(January next cannot bo .quailed.
atpreef, conio aii.l see, tl .Ni. 71 Wcsl Pourth

street. C. M. Ml'HCII,
No. TS West Pourth street

Polo ugen l for L., N. A U.'s Plaiioe, nml succes
sorto Vuech A White. Jaa tl

The Great English Remedy.
BIS JAMES CLARKE

Cclcbruti'd l iuiiilc I'UU,
I'rupured from 11 prescription of Mr Jamos

Clarke, M. D,, Physician Uxtrsordlnsry to the
tttiuen. Till Invaluable, Me Urine Is uiifulllhg III

tho euro of all those put 11 In I and .Ia11ger011s.ll-ust- o

Incident to the fernste comtltutioii.
It moderates nil excess, rviuovo all obtlruc

lions, Ulld brlugt 011 lb. niontlil p. mui w 'lir.
. Tlioo Pills should be ucdlwo or thruo

weeks previous to eor.fluemcht; the) lortlfy the
constitution, and lessen the suffering during ta-

bor, onabllug tho mother l.i perform her duties
m Uli sich to hortoir and child.

I hose Pills should nol bo lukou by females du

ring l he MUST I IHM. MUNTIIM of Pregnancy,
as Uiey ars sure lo bring on Mlscsrrlsge, but si
nu) other lime ihey aro aal.

In all esses of .Nervous aud Spinal Ageetless,
Pslti In the llsok snd Limits, llesvlness, Patlguo

n slight Kxerllen, Palpitation of the Henri.
Low lit of Kplrlta, Hyalorlct, Sick - Headache,
W biles sod all the painful diseases occasioned by

S disordered s)stoia, Uieso Pllts will effect a cure
when all other moans have failed, and although a

OHcrlul rei I) do not contain Iron, calomel,
siitlinoii),orniiy other inluvrsl.

Pull dlrortloat aooompaoylng each package.
Pi oe, lu thu t'uttod tiUlet aad Canada, I

Out! Hollar and 0 postage stamps unclosed to
any authorised Agout, wilt Insure a b.ittlo of the
Pills cy return mall.

W . , It UHR II TN, Indlanapollt,
(toueral Agnnl for ludlana.

Sole by D. V , J. .I'litlon, Hitf irdA
to. Laurel; (.'bat. Van Camp, .M latni.ru; Ii.

.' hi In t. A udersonvllte
Jsti 13

T Y8P BP 61 A
1 tu M cured. Call at W. I.. Per. uii-.- .'.
Co's sud get a bottle ol Hosloiler's rHoraaeh Hi-
lters, acertslu remedy lor Dytpeptls.

NI TORE& NKW CfK)DS,
jnii m i ' mj a. u v. I

KING & WEST
ila Jl

I

ehespor than they ever baen .Iforod In ISIa
market. (iir rlo

( .Ii (I I i da
I. f ill und i.l art of

IIIiicH like.Merino, Lustres; Salles,
Vslentlst, Plnld

of goo.1 colors, at co solectloo of palleriM.
t !... s rplendl.l a

III III i I

Lscns Kdrlnr.si and
stylo: Capes, Co l-

chiefs. Hosiery, O
thing elan n ry to complete the Iadtos
lot.

(Tottis.or almost o Hat can't fall
to suit the r assortment
of line Skill Psney, Satl
noils, Twee If you prefer
a rnrmont r . you a little
tho bsst snd r

.Urn anil Hove' (Totltlna
tiilhlsporlb.n of l'ie StaM. Also, a Jtplotidld

of
Wants' I n i n lab ' Dg (iratls.

onrtlock of
le UooiU

Is heavy, and ta In part of flrown and
lllearhn.l Muall Hinge, woolen and cotton
Flannel of sll Checks, Tcklogt, Dispert,
Marlncr't ttrtp

Ua, lloota V Shoes,
sellocted ca ll , und at prices that will soil.
W's keen Mieral assort m r tit .( Hardware.
UueonawaroOlaalware,

.rece rle, .Mstlls, Ac
I ii fact, our stock Is cvreplalo In every depart-

ment,
We will taksatl kin lt of uicrclianlahle produce

at the highest prli-i.- . In otchaug for goods, and
give you the go.'ds at cash prices,

sop IU V.'. )

NEW DRUG STORE.
(BTOIf OF THE OOLPXN MORTAR.

HD. V. JöIEMSTOH
DK A t.KK I.N

Drin;., Mrdtrlttesj Pntat. Oils,
D) rHitif I, Perfumery Rtatlorserr, See
Wet side of Matn ist., next door to the

VALLST HOUSE,
BROOKVILLE, INDIANA

ri,. ItHS pleasure In Informing tho public geuor
I sny. mat im is now in receipt or ami opcu

irplnhl new r."nn,uppoll". Hi., public snusre
a larro and full stock ofCtooda la his Una. Hit
siock er

Dr.n;,' nd M: : k inil;,
Ho ran say wllh all cnnQdence, Is not surpassed,
oiwia-- hi .uaiii) or varieiy, ii) iinv oilier llousa In
the count. , i. or ul u low pries. Hit large slock
or

htint., Oils, Varnishes, &c,
Kept by him, is complete In every psrt. I sin now
opening sn I'leganiaisnr Intent of

Kngliah, Krcncli and Amt-ricn- Her-fumtrif- ti,

All of with U havo boon purchased al tuch prices
as will nable mo lo sell them st the eery lowest
rates.

i rniiy of ihe shove r numerous other articles
usually kept In bouse of like character, Hie pu b- -

lie sre respectfully invited In the "Sign uf the
n Mortar.'

hay lug tbelr pre scrip- -

.I

IL V. JOHNHTON.

nrniiii 1.1 's m:w mtkimi.
MAP EF TBI iilTID STftTES.

llrpubllc of ITIoxtes), (rnlral Am.
i rlitt, West Indus lalnuda,

Cubiti eVOss Ac.
1WHS NEW A.Mi V.1.11, K.K( t'TKD MAP IK

0S feet (our In. lies by Ave foot sis tnrbet, In
Iro giving s vlow of iho whole Untied Slates, sad

Urn southern Stales of Mexico and tho Central
American Mates, with tho northern poilton of
South America. Il has) mi be u Issued snd con

the locations of ihn towns and clllst of Kan-ass- ,

and on ths western coasts. Illtsa lndlsp.ni-sibl- n

article in overy family, and will bv furnish-
ed to Individuals at the luauutsciurer't price, snd
oasi be bad only of agents. Tbo subscriber will
vttll Ihe different portions of this snd adjoining
counties s rspldly a. possible, and hope to meet

Uli auch encouragement aa tin rlta of tha
Map isssresss

nur IV M. P. SWJCKT.

OERARD BÖÜ8E1
J. Tl. M IIIIIO'Iiis, I'mprlcior,

II A It K I S O N , OHIO.
THK ebovs houso will bs kepi open dsy and

for tho reception of visitors.
' uiiiei Hon with tho ho UIO are good als

ble and attonllve hunilora.2

Km FURNITURE STORE.
tiMT its) ran 11. jo.rru aavaoi.Bs.

v iK.ll, U.N MAIN MtUKlil, UPPOM- -ii in More, a largo ssiorlmonl of Purul- -

lure, t
ll.irc.i

siaaasj
'if.lrt.

Tablet.
Willow Wagont,

Msursssos,
Louugts,dio.

W bl. li ib, .j ..(T r for aate, cb sp forcsab.
I m uiiiitakInu,

w ill bo prepared lo lurnlih Coffins at thorl
t . ,ii, n or . oiiulr) I ep .1

OWCM HOUSE
'iiiK not Ul Oral kok IHK K ri-

alI cepllollof l hours, snd no pains
will beaparoi rlslii them, whether taoy
come tlugl) u losen, and I o dlgVronoo la
tue price tor puuiic us;ys, tl l"t tu hortet eau
ho .'iilerlBluo.l al any
The table will In. fundi iieJ Willi tbe liest the mar-Ih-

kci affords, dnuo up In beat sljln of rooking,
augvu s tM. SIIKPPKMH.

Peace! Peace!!
Old things have passed away and

some things hare come new.
i 1 Mil si 41 Uli I SB. MleDBUR WUMtMI.

1
ttrOPl.D Btinoillice lo the tsl lo Ihul they have
W brought 11 sn eullrely now slock of good t

which Ihr sro now opening st tbe
Ol. D (.KIND-HTÖN- E COHN Kit,

Ling occupied by II. I n.-r- , 111 lirookvllle, To
erste their sp.ck would be st tedious st II Is

usuica. If ton waniaiiylbliig In the dry roosla
or gr Ser tin , cull und see for yourselves, rlioy
have

- Dr
Ladles wl hing to examine some beautiful style

of .1 in Ml kt, are Invited to cull at our tlore sad
tods which are elegant as any lady caa

II I OH I'll I- - it ilualin.
I.adi.'t are rotpeclfully Hit Itrd to call snd

Musllt. I ysr.l

11. llll lal'l. N.IU- - tl Oll'l Spill.
Wehsvojutl receive. I s celebrated Llsck Milk,

whah hss glveu ualvertal satisfaction. ls.Hot
who are desirous ol purchssli.g a black Nllk Drest
that the) can hsvo condJonee lo believe will wear
wtlkoutcloantngtand will retain ll lustre, cau
AndtlalrUanghlor & Williams's.
Ilrvsa l.nrttU.

Htellannd t'latie hhaali, Ulaek Bnd Ksnct Silks,
Uolsliios, Hlnghstus, Prlnla, Lawns, Challlot,
Mualltit, Linons, cVo.,st our ottsbllshaieul.
Illi'ili-lt- l I. til -

Table Covert, llrown do, N'spklnt, Hoyellssi
4.

.jtl(! I'lVt'Csj Int.
Comprising t Pur tie, 'ochei'o, Morrlmtck,

Kngllab, llamtl , Spragaos, Alluus, Msnehsater
and 11 nuinbe o Hier yy 1 11 known makes, which
ws sro telling c

Urni.crlc.
W'oliavo un hands an extensile assortment of

I i.....i.ml Mu.iin lirapories.
Sugurund u.ii. !,. .,

Vou may always Ond a variel. of Nugais, and
New (Irlauiia and Sugar-Hous- e Molasses al our
staat.
Iron, ..ul-- . A. .

o would call the atlvution of those waallag
Nails of sny alto, snd Iron of any klud, to our
Urge aasorlineiii, which wo offer low,

aprll ii .

Ol "M l tit I'UUUI Cl.. A
l William keep oil llNUils all I. lints coillilr)

Produce, Pork, Lard, HWoet Potatoes, Irish Pout-io-

Pampatna, Apples, liniior, .v.,, tor ssle
cheap (or .' .

O. '. SlNBLSi J.M. VABIAMr. 8 W.SISBUB. JS

KI M ML K. VANTAMP k CO,
I M Kl IIA: II" I II K STOP K " P

Ii C .... ..wtie.l b. I M. ni. in
Mela.uora conlinuo to aci'onunodatn tin. public.
ou th 11 th aide or ti.ecuuai wiin

STAPLE AND FAN(;Y

Drv Goods
Of every quaUl) . Pretich and P.ngllsh Merinos,

l. hum , Ih'bergca, Mantles, hal, lloiiuei
et. ; ul-- . . an endless variety 01 goods for n.en'a
wosr. Wo keep as usual, aeon plele lock of

MEN AND BOYH C LOTH ING,
of the Uloal stylos. In lln lis and Shoes wn have

11 hand an entirely new assortment of lbs best
ms ti 11 Lie 1 11 res. In quality, style sad price, our
goods will suit. June SO

I
- IlKK'lITi: .; WKIiUNl.HOKI
I Tr. ol' IIWIILIO.N, OHIO, oPPP.H THK
I 1 ellliena of franklin '" ' ' . Indiana,
kovi "It: "HTM 'fOUl STONBI

of the .cry best .piallly and finish, at as low rales
aaean b" l irnlahe.l tn this alley. As Ihelr work

aka lor llaolf.tli. ' r I . illier 11 Ihe aho
or In iho grave yards whore is already set up

Shop in the Old Yellow Tai rn, souln of Ihejall,
1,1 .ky die, lud, attglMi I)

Millinery.
Its. ttl.AI IfITI'll (Ian IIUofiillT
on a lot ol lashlonable llonnels, I'rlinin'.ngt

0.1 , in. i prepared to bleach and Irlio UotineU
Bl thorl nUcu lu good tlyts.

oct 17 If
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HEALTH AND LONG LIFE

sou a Mit
Dlt. KallH K'R SCANDINAVIAN KKMBDIKS.
s T last lb., grand object ot Medical Kcleuoe Is

attained, Dr. Koback's Krandiuavtan
diet set uslly perform what thontandt have prom- -

Ised.but nover sccompllsksd. They purge from
the blood tho corrupt particles which ereaU and
feed disease. The qatlt of all the solid portlont
of tbe body It tho blood, and If that Sold Is pars,
lbs whole organisation mast sassaaartlv bo -i- m-

orout, hsrdy aud healthful. Hence, la lbs prsp-arsllo- n

snd t omblnotlon of lbs Ingredient of hit
ramoua arandlBK.vlan Keraedles, Ur. Koback's
groat nbjscl wa lo produce a medicine wblob
tliould disinfect ihe hl .od, In all eases, lie see
esedsd, sud the consequence Is thst tbe nperstloa
of his Hcsudlusvlaa Hlood PurtSer aad Blood
Pills, upon almost every tpoclet of disease, It like
thst or wsler upon the devouring element, lite-
rally extinguishing the malady. Portoas suffer.
1. ig from . lebtlil, j from .hilrlh ml, flnd now vigor
Infused Into then by these wonderful
enlug restorations. Tee y coot the heal of favor,
create appetite, reader digestion perfect, rfulele
ihe bowels, promote sloop, Invigorate the repro-
ductive organs, In both seios, eontrol all disor-
ders ol" the liver, care teres, bollss.temortaad all
tkln dltestst, sod by Impsrimg to lbs vlul Sold
sow elements of health, literally make Ills a plea-
sure, Instead of tho wrarl so me probation which It
..iu.ulwB)bo to ths Invalid. Ihete reraedle are
composed solely or Swedish herbs of rare sa edict-na- l

vlrtne, never before tntrodueed In ths prae
ties of pharmacy. Ph) Mg of the highest cols,
In the discoverer's naUvo Und, sod In other parts
of Kurope, havo eertlflrd in ihe valoo of the
medicines, and they bare nover yet been admin-til- e

red without belog followed by atsrked tueeeas.
It Is ltapitslble to enameraie In sn sdvertlseosen;
a teata of the complnlnit for which they are Infal-
lible. Ruffles It to aay.tt.M there ts no disorder
of suy organ, unless caused by malformation, for
which they are net adapted; and for ths simple
MSSea thst ihey set directly upon Ihe element
which r. ...... , lead snd sustains all organs, vis.,
lbs veiiont blood.

Make eure of the genuine artlslst by purchat-In- g

only of respoeiable dealers sud regular age nut,
or or Kobark hlmteir, fl sac! 4th etreel, Cinela-nai- l,

where he nay bo consulted, by letter as well
st pertnnslly, In sll complicated and difficult
eases.

Pricuorihs ncandluavtan Hlood PurlSer, ilper bottle, or Apor half dm. PU, tficeauper
bok,or Ave bovis for ft,

Ctstsi ass, Ohio, Ooc. 0, ISAI.
Da. Kos Acs-H- ear Blr,- -I should be Indeed

H I failed 10 reply to yoar letter of ths
loth till., Inquiring the egerl of your remedies lu
my cats. You ssy you do not wish to publish ssy
reply, bui simply to learn for year own satltate-lio- n

whst the Nrsndlaavlan Komodtcs hsvo dono
for mo. Hut, my dear air, I wish you to make
my italenonl public, not only as statt tribute to
your own skill, but lor ths beneSl ef others who
may be salbriag at I safe red, and might bo ear-
ed as I bars been cured. Por moro tbaa six years,
at yoa are aware, I endersd s ronUnuout msrtry-dor- n

Horn Ihe combined effector chronte dyspop-sla- ,
liver complaint, constipation, and s most do.

plorable conditio., of the nsrroas system. Dur-
ing that Ilms I employed the best physlelaas la
the Wool, sud ihres limes visited Now York for
lbs purpots of ein iing the moatomtaeat mod.
leal in. 11 In thai oily. All wot ssolees. I des-
paired of rocovoalng my health, at d almost wish-
ed for death. Il was at this Urns year advertise-
ment caught my syes, sad I determine, as a for-
lorn hops, to try yoar Scandinavian lllood Hurts-o- r

and Hlood Pills. Only Sve mouths have olapt-s- d

sines I aacorkod the Ortt bonis aad took ihe
Bret pill. Throe wordt will toll the result, sot
verff 1 yas, la better health than ;i can reoollecl
having enjoyed since mj childhood. My reoove-ry- ,

uoder Providence, I owe to yoe. I believe I
have paid you about thlrty-Sr- e dollar for modi-cin-

snd bad every dollar boon a AuaAfreaf, they
would have been aheap.

With d. -- p gratitude I remain yours Irsly,
MARY ANN COMSTOCK.

For ssle by M. w. Halle, Uroekvlllet I, N.
ClemenU, Hloomlnggrovc; fllffhrd A Coble, Uu.
rel. ,jM 11 tf

WORMS! WORMS!!

DYE HOUSE
J

WALNUT STREET.
( West Side. bet. Sixth and Seventh, )

fllMrlllf M I Me s seasiasv 1 s v 1 a sail , u H lu
DYEINII, SCOUNISO, MTKAM PlfllSHINO.

ParUeelar site 11 lion will be given locleaning white Crape, II rorbe and printed Hhawlt.
Also, Damask furlaln. Carp is, Itugs, Hrnggets.
Ac, Ac
II ,ordr.rs from tho ountry promp.Ii) Mit Hill d to.

u WM. TEAHOAI.K.

PICTURE TAKING.
PHI UN DKRSIONED WISHPS TO INFORM
I thepublu, and naitl. ularlv lii.xe wn.. 1

g.md looking pictures, thai hit (iallnry, In Ihs 3d
"toiy of llallu's building, Is open in (sir and clou.
o) weatner, ami he guarantees gi.o.l picture.I'all and see tbe pictures ot some of the best loo-
king citlrent of the pleee,

,1,''T L. I). CHAPKK.
iy(y iu..

Por the host RAMI I you hove ovor tee a go
I W. Pssersts Ce.

t.t.Ar.V A HP. and ( Mnaware of suintri ts 1.

ajr tty st aMeeerrsa WikLua.
"

j'KKNII uUA.MJKN and LBMl if Hatr aprSS W. L PatamsaaA ( ..'
poWHRK.-JsHreeet- vad s Regs KtleaaSCea
I lion I'owiiel

July It W. I.. Paaeeaaa m Co.

U A .TIS.ee Hobln 's Nupcrlnr Isms, should
. ort and Hides lor sole al
aprSA V I . PabuihaBoiI o't.

ratiiA. r iiAi.a,,vr,Blsrgetuppl ly alI ttlAroHTBS ev a ILI.iaHI

rAKMP.l(K,r..rHrslu Cm diet go to
W . L. Pabuchab ts Co.

T1A.-.lil.Alll- .l Dill'.- - S ii)OH.--- A new aujl
ply si Lis a ok PaBu Uab'i

Hnr. Hhoos end SslU sold byBLACKHMITH'S W. I.. Pabui MAS Co.

pOK DKIP.D IIKKP, IIERPTO.NCtiKs At HOL- -

ogna Hausage, go to
Wm. 1. Pabsomas & t'o's

11 K ft It nU'lllHAL, by
I

I hep Dt D. V. JOHXNTOJI.

ALM OK A THOCN AMD PIAJWP.K alIi II. V. JOII.NKTON
AUD I I IMMKk t by

D. V. JoHXNTO.N.
M A5.N ' AC.l'K HALSAM.

D. V. JOH.NHTON.
POKMIA S HALM LIMMRNT.pa. II. v. JOHNHTON.

KH K KAIKKKN.s We have a fsw silra Copper Hull Kings.
ov 7 W. L. Paaui Hta A t ...

TEA. TKA.TKA. the best Teas In Ihe rusrket, go lo
W. L. Paaui'MAB th Co.

LACES, AND TRIM MINOS GEHRIBBONS, O. IIAKCKV.

UfANTRP - ' wo uod ''ddle Horses, that
VV will also work la abagg). Apply si tola
odice.

Rill Jul roeelvod Hmokod Halibut, White
f fish and Mackerel wholesale and retsll by

Jul) II V . L. Pa sui has A ( '.

'KO.VNteel, and Mould Hoards couslautly 00
L hand at . ..un, a 1. 1.1 a Ms.

Produce. All kind of Produce toPKODt'CR, St -- in ml Wll.UA,
1 IOI.INH.- -f yoa wants I Violin go lo

Jul) 1 1 W.T.. Pabui bab cV Co.

I CHT KKCRIVRH, 10 hlf bit Maekirel, I hlf bis
J White and Cod Hah. at

eP'iU w. L. Paaeeaaa Cos.
1 tltlt N Prims Pamtly Lard in Kegs, for
U sbU b W. Pabi iabv Ce.

Clothinff.
F. 0. BAKER SELLS CHEAPER ARD BET- -

ier tointng tnan any in. use in in mar
kel I he. also keen a Sue stock of Purnlshlng
(loo,ts,siid inakstUrinenit tn order at tbortao- -

l.ce.

Blank Deeds. &c.
There hatjsslbeoa issue. atihlt ohteoa wow

and beautiful edition of Hlank Deeds, short form
WehsveBlto.MullCUIait, Mortgages, I oiamls
loners' Heeds, old foras Poeds, summont and
subpsnat- -

-- - JgBisOsgriJhsy

sHss. 'laKS It

, mh TiiirB'spTi:r pom i --

r ' ur i.itiMXM. tii.i.k. son
Fl.nf BIK WHKAT, OKI! ütS; r'JK. ü K Lg,

hJSAI.I. 'tlftfC, PKKD.Ac-- ot 11 as wHole
ears of cum (cri!. and all as It Is sallod laSS sTSSaf

See cob and sfa Peas', la mo ..pars Hon.
Theso Mills I maeofktsrr not of Ihe Oswloosl

ttyof Preach Barr bl-- c. ...is seech care. I
build tls different sisse. price saagtag from e
to eW. Theee Mills continue to stem tVs esr
reov of alt opposition and are superl rfur all par-pose- s,

esportslly for wheat SewisM.
AI.HO rtrit ACH'h PATK! i i.i.RSAV

BtfLL, called Kino ... ihr It satli."
Tbl it sn Ingwolaus and Kaw-M.i- t to sjsaketaaw

bor la the woods. This Mfil as a wo ran by ani-
mal, (team or wster power.

Those wishing to know fully boat tbo principle
alma which they sre Sollt, and rbe prlee of osasft
tfie, as well as tbe term ol sole, stir., " rlssse
sddreas me, asking s Hook of IseeerlptUe, BrhlM.

win man ami posi pay. 1 aoso wao oe se will
write. In plain, resWable laagaac, the assse,
Post Office. Cnauly snd State.

ISA Af SI NAI H. Pwleatoeeod Pro'p.
Sep itSmpr Ne. IS Wr.t tin st,( i'ioatt.O

4 t tn.

DR. EVEBSON'S
(iHKAT AM Kill CAN KKMKUYIJ

ruK

CHILLS AID
Dnmk avue, (grsiivc thjllla.

NP.PHALGlA, KI'll I Ii ! K PfTs,

PERIODICAL mSEASFsS,
on

Ajfectioas of the Karroos Srstea
HEADACHE, äC,

Is Ihe moat popular medicine of thai rlaa ever
keowa; no medicine ever mei with sorb

ICKIVKRSAL APPBOOAriOlf!
Or galasd to high a celebrity in so short a Urne as
this. Tbe press aad people, e orv where speak .f
It la termt ef tho hlgheet eommeadaiiont

PROFESSORS OFWKDICFNE,
Who havo htlborto withheld invariably thln
ence from proprietär medicines. r ..

tsnetlon, snd Urge numbers of
Kmisbkt Pwvji. use ess iv in 1iu.i Pa. 1

In profsreneetoQulBlae sad Artenlc, whir
iu los meet yield the sway uthlt tru j

HCIRMTIPIC PKEPAltA riOP.The result of sspertoaeo sad le esttgalloi,
uotouly will prevent and cure ye r OhMIs,
brlag back aglow of life aad animation to it,
whole system, that Is singular sad peculiar le
this medlrloe

sib m.T ras it trass or ttsu rsewt
H pleasant to lake, aod do.- - 1 purge, vavSmII
or sweat. It contains no
MKKCUKV, AKSRHIC. Ul'ISIXg, RTKVCII-sTTsvs- V

Or any otaer poisonous or Injsrloo drug, bans
purely vegouble sad perfssUy harmlsss. eves for
ll.e smallest liifaiils It las pertVct

ANTIDOTE TO MALKUIA.
And as aa AOUK R I LLP It It bat a equal.-Clrea- lart

for grataltous dtstrtbotlon, ..stsloiag
eortlSeatot from Promsters, Physicians. Clergy
moa aad the Press, ars UA with eaoh ageau

7Prise ?S seats. Por sals by Druggists atvd
Dealers generali).

RVRRftO. ta CO., Proprietors,
Mo. 7 South Sixth Bimel, Philadelphia.

AOSS TS, M,,U e M.rrlssm, Til I SR)
D. V. Joawsion, Brook vttU; ( has. Van Camp.
Melamora; QlSwrst Ooble, l.i nr. ., John W .

Seott, Ltbertii K. K. Fuller, Rarrteea, O4 R.
Shrlner, Aadorsonvtllsi J. D M.iU, P.l.iabeOs-towa- .

msy 30 Oiii

imPORTANT

TO FARMERS.
rraiTRDsUttlORID KAI 0PX1TKTJ A RBOP- Moraceee a.reel, inlbs building formerly occupied
by Joka Adam, where he Is pre-- ,
pared to supply customers with!
BRIDLES, HADDLKSJ
yy It I PS, and every article usually found ta a Srstdata .addle and Narnoss shep, si rinetaiiau
prices. Having had several jeers' experience g
the business, be Is rosaSdeatof ti rtssiIts le prepared to do II k lasts v repalrlagal
thortnoitee.

maySSUly PiiWAKD MRTRR,

TO LUMDElt MAKERS.
RXCRLI.RNT WOOH LAND PoM NAL-R- .

Hhi K I Ith K HAM SOMR RXl.'KI.LajnIyllKhl Und in Illinois, sad la Koulbefa
be will sell hesp, or e. i.ango lorland In Franklin cant), H It all well tlsnborsd.

I hat In Illinois partly Impro rd . ate rtlll m
Hi Un I in Indtsna wo... i,.L.. s nuns la s
ew yssr. Lumber far the lows msrttn eees-Baaed-

from SI3 In gIS per thousand, w .this twe
mile of the Und. and ant qutasUly of got wot.
Ur bags that can be bough I, el Ibe 1.. il.tlgl ae
thousand. The lead ngert greet lads- - easeale t
pertont having tmali (arms or tows propeei, In
theee part.

"SS T. A.:" Ty in

GROCERIES.
WIlOLKSALi; AM) KE!.U..

Mm. t ( emmrrclal II.. ,

BROOXriLLE, DID

WM. L. IWIM II U( iV I'd.
II AVk now open. l,ar P soootaatiy oe
11 hand.agenersl aud m aesoriswaai of
Uaoi ssiss, which they off less as low as
they ran be procured In I 11 iu 1 all aer- -
cola. Mr. Parquharhovli ui Ii
lu this brsnch of trade, fli us. If that SB
ssiss caa be furalsbed b s La im in ts aaaT-- n

hot bete esses tsovg t ran ts aad atrrUllio Induce ths hipure r sta ewers. .
I in r sloi v istststi. psrt of11 ail by barrel

lea " In as a

M.O.hugar Klee Lemons
Powdered do Dried Pesch... i'i. kU-- s

Crushed do 4 hutsMolasses Ds'cs A I woods
Ms. Wer. m;i w War
Vt bllo Pish Oysters
Cod r.sh I undo -

Loulssltle Linie and I ai..e.
1 race, Hatter and Mrnaat 1 hsint, M...V, :.

Spadea, Moot Ha), Mira w and .Manure Ports-.-
aii or which will be sola for a assail ad
. Ilicliuiatl wholeaala price ror i ash 01 ai sr

a' and esatslne u r stock ; ooc door south si
I. luck oj Psrquhar'a

ARRIVAL OF THS

PACIFIC,
Ha IN LOA DUD WITU

GOODS,

TYNER k KIMBLE
LOOK OUT KOB NO. 1.

nrTRRRSlLRO DETAILS :

TVKKK t KIM LB RA VK R3CKI VkP TSJBI K
atock of Spring .ooos. aod lavsM aim

public to call and e is nine lor themselves hesW
purrhaalug.es they eaa say wlthowt loar of eoo
irsdlrttoa, that the purchaser can savos Israeli,
teresl onhis inaoey by purchasing of iheas. Tbolr

I Krk It large aad well select.-.- ! at pnees s low at
...naeycat. Ihe MuMIIlt AUDI
TloMR will las o freeh aad sewtasahlc Goods,
such SI
Hsta, Capt. Hoots, Khoes. Orocenes, Hardware,
Iron, Ortudatones, and all the small aol.uot one
neeted with and aecvesar) tn s eoen plele etoeS sap
portstntngtn tho l raste,

Thoy take le ostAMMgeforHeo4s,all ibe rorreni
money thoy ran got, besides all the broken bank
notes, at t'lnrlnnall price, together with alasoet
rvery article lo tbe produce line, ATTMBOLD
RI'KION h I AM.

sfgRI

FURNITURE
AT WHOl.ESALK PIUCB8

I.I.I A n S UMSt OPPttHH Li M.I.I,Wlhit large lot of osoetUnl Peratlure at w b4e-sal-

prices. Person wishing lu boy any laying th
hit lino will do woll to oall . a nlia t lr bejtag
eltewbere. At hr mitiri tstsiturs. bs s a seers
lo soil ehoap.

i.o ..ppoalie Str. Lynn' Csrrlago SbegW
Bsp

Mi PEEK &riNE(iA
K i l l Tit PHVH IAMB A StRU

wlKtRSIB,

U KKKIU respectfully Under tholr prwfamtiaBl
XT ser lees to the . uii.ni of Mt. Caraastl BSsd
vlctnlt) , Imidin by s pr .on i alle nttoB le ths Settee
of tholr protest in i lo merits share of their sabre--

Carmsl, lad.-s- eat is


